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Patient Presentation

HPI: 43-year-old female presents to sports medicine with a 2-month 
history of persistent left shoulder pain following excessive 
rowing. Patient states the pain is located over the top of her shoulder, 
and into her deltoid region. It is worse with all motions and while laying 
on it at night. She denies trauma, numbness, and tingling.

PMHx: SLE, pulmonary HTN

Labs: none

Physical Exam: significant pain in all motions, no limitations in ROM



What Imaging Should We Order?



ACR Appropriateness Criteria

This imaging 
modality was 
ordered.



Findings (unlabeled)



Findings: (labeled)

Shoulder radiograph showing an 
amorphous calcification above 
the humeral head.



ACR Appropriateness Criteria

This imaging 
modality was 
ordered. 
Additionally, image 
guided 
corticosteroid 
injection and 
barbotage done in 
office by sports 
medicine.



Findings (unlabeled)



Findings: (labeled)

MR coronal T2, MR sagittal T1, and MR sagittal T2 showing tendinopathy centered 
in the supraspinatus, with tiny stippled foci consistent with calcification.



Findings (unlabeled)



Findings: (labeled)

needle

supraspinatus tendon

humerus

Ultrasound showing barbotage of 
supraspinatus calcification.



Final Dx:
Calcific tendinopathy of the supraspinatus



Case Discussion

Overview: formation of deposits of calcium crystals in one or several of 
the rotator cuff tendons

Etiology: unknown, no correlation to trauma or overuse

Symptoms: gradual, atraumatic pain localized on the top or lateral 
aspect of the shoulder with radiation to the deltoid, often inability to 
lay on the affected shoulder

Physical exam: pain in all planes of motion with preserved ROM



Case Discussion

Disease Course:

• Formative Phase: calcific deposits form in tendons

• Resting Phase: stable calcific deposits +/- pain 

• Resorptive Phase: macrophages and giant cells resorb deposits, may 
have pain due to leakage into the subacromial bursa and 
inflammatory response

• Post-Calcific Phase: fibroblasts reconstitute the normal collagen 
pattern of the tendon



Case Discussion

Initial Management: Conservative, focused on symptom relief. May 
include oral anti-inflammatory/analgesic medication, glucocorticoid 
injection, and physical therapy.

Refractory Disease: Extracorporeal shockwave therapy (ESWT) or 
barbotage. If ineffective, surgery.

Our Patient: Extensive treatment including formal physical therapy, 
injections, and multiple ultrasound barbotage procedures. Still limited 
and decreased function. Arthroscopic surgery is planned.
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